Leucine-induced amino acid antagonism in rats: muscle valine metabolism and growth impairment.
The deleterious effects of branched-chain amino acid (BCAA) antagonism caused by excess dietary leucine include growth depression and subnormal valine and isoleucine pools. To investigate mechanisms causing these changes, rats were gavage-fed low-protein (9%) diets with or without BCAA supplements, and the metabolism of another BCAA (valine) was measured in incubated rat epitrochlearis muscles. A 10% leucine supplement (HL-10) inhibited growth; growth remained subnormal even when 2.6% isoleucine and 2.4% valine (HLIV-10) were added to the diet. Valine decarboxylation in muscle increased 170-270% in rats fed the HL-10 or HLIV-10 diets, but was still markedly lower than we previously found in muscle of rats fed a 14% protein diet. Valine incorporation into muscle protein as an estimate of protein synthesis was unaffected by any of the BCAA supplements. When a lower (4%) concentration of leucine (without or with 0.16% isoleucine and 0.16% valine) was studied, growth was also suppressed but only if rats had not been preconditioned to 9% protein. Although increased BCAA decarboxylation in muscle caused by excess dietary leucine contributes to low valine and isoleucine pools, abnormal growth appears to be independent of low valine and isoleucine levels and is not reflected in suppression of valine incorporation into muscle protein.